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ORIGINAL: ENGLISH

Not~ bY' the SeGreto.l'y-General
._•• ~..._~-~. ;_.1 .... . __ .-. - .._-:--..~

1. 'rhe Secl'etury-Genelt'D.l has the honour to 'ttanamit to the Genel'ul Assembly and

the Secu.:rity Council corilItltmico.tipnswhi(!l:+.!'~~ne,s :rec~,1ved from two candida.tes

nomin~ted 'by n~tional groups,

2. 'lhe Permo.nent Obse:r'verof' SW'it~e~l~d has trMsllul:tted the following

coramullico;bion on behalf of .•Mt'. ~1r~iQ Bpllfi\1

IlMr'. Plinio Boll~,. ifQr~Gl:r:Pres1dent of the Sw:l.ss Federal Tribunal, who
has beennominatecl by the French na,'bionaJ.' group in the Permanent Court of
Arbitrl:1.tion, has informed tf,le SWiss Oove:rnmentthat rea.sons .of health would
preventhimfrblU accepting an a.ppo:l.nt~ent to the Internati.onal COHrt. It

3. The fpllom.ng communica.tion has been l'~ce1ved. from. Mr. ¥uGl'l-11 LienSf

"Ibcg to refer to United l\Jo.tiou$ document A/3198/Add., and
s/:~662./Add~3, fx'om which.1 und{~rstana. that the national grqup of Brazil
hao .O,one me the honoUl~ of nominating me as f1 candidate for the election'
to be held during the eleventh regUlar sespion of the General Assembly
to fill the vacancy in the International Court of Justice caused by the
death of' ~udge HsuMo.

'~ile I am deep'J~ sensible Of the honour to be nominated by the
distingqisl1ed members of the national group of Brazil, I regret that I
8ha.l1 notbee.v~,iJ.able ,as a canc1.ido.te. for this election. I take the liberty,
therefore" to. request that notice thereof' be given in the General Assembly
and. in ~he S(;;curity Council previoUEI to the holding of theelect.ion."

(Si~ned) Yuen-li L!f.ANG
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